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HfcAN'S WAR NEEDS CALL FOR HOLDOUT GUN THAT WILL CARRY ACROSS THE CONTINENT;nt
:ra-daylig- ht move bound
0.DECIDEDLY STIMULATE ALL

BRANCHES OF OUTDOOR SPORTS

of Baseball, Tennis, Golf, Rowing and
Mother Popular Pastimes Will Joyously

tf Greet Additional Hour for Play
fcfAVING daylight may not win tlio war, but It ought to help some, and

f'Q also It ought to help out baseball unci. In fact, all other outdoor sports
iurlne tho hectic period of war uctlvltles.

V. Thero la no doubt nbout tho value of sports to war work, both as a
i - ... ... .. ........ 1 .... ..... I. .m KiKntnl vnllnf frninWeans of providing Ulllieiic training aim bupcijuis '"'' v. -- .

thouEht of tho conflict, and for this reason tho Increased hour may bo

ft' ii in imvo nntrlntli! significance. In any event, American sports of nil

iklnda should be truly thankful for tho law requiring tho fixing of tho

4amiv clock bv an advanco hour beginning Sunday.
i"l It Is easy to see how an extra hour by tho clock saved In tho after-- ,

uin. in m hncnhnil entries. As previously observed, Iho arrangement
WfUtt allow the great army of ofllco and other dally workers an additional

ft hour of daylight, and In consequence many moro at least will havo oppor- -

(' tunlty of attending ball games, whether tney ao so or 1101. i.unmb
to bound to Va helped by tho change.

it Tennis and golf are sure to cnjo a iiko innuii,u. t. , ,....,
' ..... - ... . .. ... ...... ,.. 1,o rrriila frnm lllfl nfllCO OT fai'tOD'

f Winer iormeny u rumi u.--i nauui ." - -- - -
IA . . . ..... , .i ... ,.. nitVitonn.liit1f. tmitrb before

f.l

Jn order 10 gee in a coupio m b""" "-- - c- -" -

..t n,.rin ihn latter nart ot June this season these games 111.0 be

K Played In a pinch as late as 0 o'clock the new time, and that will be a
p feodsend to tho bugs of each. Also clubs whero thce guiucs are promoted

R "will profit by tho'changc. Sports iluixt arc having a h.ird tmu- - Kuttliit:

by and there will bo a natural stimulus to chid acimu. i"ww '"
tho dining room. Family meals likely will not bo practical to sent, at
,.... ntin Intn the new arrangement, as servants would bo held an

It xtra hour, and therctoro moro players than ever will play as long us

4 osrible and remain for meals ana men social cqukim .............
vj . .

FOR college athletics, a gicat advantage Is suro to bo bhown.
ASLack of time In the lato afternoon has been the main draw-tac- k

to college athletic training, and with another hour of u.y.
handicaps to campus sports will thus bolight one of tho biggest

' removed.

Tennis a Big Winner, States Western Expert
tho number of tennis players is likely fo be increased from

to one-hal- f this season as a result of the timo change is tho opin-

ion of U Harry "Waldner. president ot tho Western Lawn Tennis Asso-

ciation, who says:
"Under the new time It will be possible for almost all otnee men to get

In several sets every day of tho playing season, and the result will probably

Increase tho number of active contestants from one fourth to one-ha- lf over

the usual quota. Tennis is so active n sport that no man past thirty can

follow It If his only time to play is limited to Saturday and Sunday. Occa-

sional playing tears a man to pieces, but a few sets every day will allow

a man to stay in condition onco he gets into the plnl:. Another Impoitant
benefit to the game will be the Increase in the number of weekday mutches

and lnterclub contests, and the extra hour giving players Just enough addi-

tional time to enable them to attend to their business and still follow the

sport."
Many clubs, resorts and hotels In that part of the country, it Is said.

already are studying the possibilities of the situation and are preparing to

put on special athletic features to fit into the increased period for play.

It Is expected to take some tlmo to work out the plans best suited to s.

which will have to go through the stago of practical experiment.

It also Is reported that a big boost has been given to the promoting of neigh-

borhood courts.

was looking up this season as tilings stood, following
TENNIS of championships and tho cxpcrlcm-- ot Ut

but the uddod hour law-ha- s

year's chaotic play as a. war experiment,
cheered net enthusiasts with tho idea of the sport liming Its

A'

greatest season yet.

Fohl Admits Managerial Value of Speaker
S A point in point with reference to tne discussion as 10 wnciner
Dlavers have more to do wltn muKing manacera man munageis inui.ins

r.i.. Mnn-.iri.- r i.po Vohl. of Cleveland, virtually concedes tho question.
if-t- r v-- '. 'r.fiori n n srrlhn nt the New Orleans training quarters, and

he la willing to admit what generally has been said that Trls Speaker

alone has made It possible for him to attain success as a big leaguo pilot.

In summing up the virtues of the hi; Texan. Fohl states that ho com-1,i- n

..vrrv branch of baseball effectiveness fielding, throwing, base-run- -

B nine, batting and thinking. And Trls not only thinks when he is In tho

Itf game but keeps his noodlo working nil tho time, according to r oni. anu ins
V observauons regarding opposing pmyvia uu bciic4 w i
rY . tnnBimoMo vnhiM vi ihn other nlavers and inanacer.

tKrt . . i ...il. r.n rvAW n ml fn no Via alcn (u n nnfnhuh iauob "" "" " -- "- - -K. And If speaker is popular
h amonir the other players. Is the way it is lined out. He, Is reputed to havo

ff a boost and a helpful hand for everybody, especially tho kids, and In conse-- -

n.nc all of them consider him a Big Buddy. That Speaker is not u
K"otorlety seeker and merges his personality Into the general team play as

J does no other great star of tne pastimo is a maiicr ui oiraia.j .wiunjuBo.

Here Is the way toni sums up mu Brac' """"
'I owe a great part of my success in the American League to tho

K' fact that Speaker has ueen wun mo iimiaua aim naj ..tu ...v. ... c.v.j
conceivable manner,. He's absolutely the very best man 1 have over nau

fn work with."

loyalty to his manager and friend is well proved if
SPEAKER'S bo true that ho was offered tho manager's Job after
Fohl had been In tho harness for some time, but declined to sup-pla- nt

him.

International League Farce Now at an End
t

r fTHE formal disbandment of tne international i.euguc, wnicu tooic piaco
By JL yesterday, marks tho official closo of one of tho bloodiest chapters In

baseball. Acting ns shocic troops lor organized uaii againsi mo great
& nwimi MTomilve. the nearest approach to a big leaguo outfit in tho entire
K""i eouritry bit the dust It woa ground to powder Just like Belgium, but
"jl could not retain enougn mo m nans " i" "i- - """ .(,

itnrintr wartimes.
Ki Tho continuance or pretended continuance of tho International haa

f a farce. It has been refusing to formally quit, but those on the lnsldo
tj3r- . . . - a . ll. i nn n v nr vtflnk Inintiif Ail t r
f,l, have realized mat its preieuso ui mu m;iu wauuuba nnt.iucu .

Ltt, gVO all Clubs time to Ulspose Ol piaycra. m view ui una iunuuu, it
B ii - . ...L v ... T nlAln mot a nltln in .llpfntn tifu nurn rlpfiHnxr- - ...- - .... - ....
fYfrouia Deem mui ivuny jjia ...j
pAnfter all. Anyhow. It will take somo keen Inside legal stuff to declaro
I A whether the organization has hud any actual Dream in us noay tor somo

"
1 The swan song of tho leaguo was sung when Baltimore and Provl-'t'dwi-

let their remaining players go within the lust few days. Dunn turned
't yer five men to Cpnnie Mack, while the Rhode Island aggregation trans-ifct- i

nix niavcrs and the manager to Portland, of the Eastern. Provl- -

fc ahce previously sold a number ,of men to teams In the Southern Leaguo,

:'wbHe quite o flock of the most promising piayera on an ui uio uiuuu iu
iiVlven blc leaguo tryouts. The body now Is officially defunct, and

wither or not tho big leagues failed to do their bit by It will continue

t interest baseball speculators.

v''

; Jennings Declines to Reply to George Burns
'ACCORDING to a Detroit camp scribe, Hughle Jennings has decided to

J&'lKBoro the statement of George Burns alleging bad treatment, Tho
iMtt saya that Tiger players aiso wero not unpres&cu wun uio g

In home papers. It also states:
rge might have jnusiraiea nis interview in iiuaueiiiiuu wun
of himself trying to untrack when on the bases or hitting Into

Itiays, In which departments of baseball Burns was in a class by.

Senators Will Have Shortest Infield
f.'tho acquisition of Johnny Lavan as shortstop tho Grlffmen this

."will have one of tha smallest infields In tho major leagues, both
,tho height ani weight of Its memucrs. joo Jtmgo is uio largest
rtt and tho New Yorker !s pot a big man by any means, being
the average height of a first baseman, five feet eight Inches

l"Acwe8, minus shoes, whllo he tips the beam at 158 pounds.
jwt tho same height as Judgo, although apparently shorter,

ho weighs only 156. At present no is uDout rour pounds

flr' feet seven and ono-ha-lf Inches In his eocks and
Fatr wth midget ot the crowd, reaching an

t ajK 4 wi half 1mm,, the, scale; stopping at the
mm-vt- , wejgat octM.Nfv

OF A MAN CHECKING UP FRIEND ACCOUNT
fviRS. Jongs is Goimg ow a
VM.S1T To HER MOTHER FOR
Two UeevS AMD IS TCLLIKlG
FRieMD HUSBAMD - Who FEC13
5ftO AT THC PARTING- - 0
PAV OP A UOT OP The ills
ItfHILt? .SHE IS GOrJC

LATER-PICK- S

FRIGID
CHARGE

RtBBof

J) :k f pX M

OfJe Jabot 10 so ong Brassiere 848 Camisole - 6.2 One Combination 15.00

2 D'Tto -- I&.6C BIT TO ,---,- 18 50
2 EMWELOPE 50

8 YDS GEoRGc-TT-e 40.00 , PR 25 GLgO HE OME ZIS J
TCRFGCTt--Y A5KS FQR A MORE

s EXPLICIT ACCOUMTlMG

WESTERN STAR kaiser has nothing sammees FORM NEW

IN PENN RELAYS CAN'T HIT' STATES HANK G0WDY MINOR LEAGUE

Johnson, of Michigan, In
door Sensation, Will

Compete

290 TEAMS ENTERED
Johnson, of Michigan, has proved him-- !

bclf tho of the Indoor stat-ou- .

In the western coufcrciKo Indoor I'hani- - at ono of the rcnlco now
plon-hl- p lK'ld at fhltago laxt haunday
night ho butprlnd ecrhody by win-

ning no fewer than three events, the Ju.
Ijard dasli. the hurdles and tho high

Jump. Ho did 5 o seconds In the dash,
which equals tlio woild's record. In tho
hmdlcs ho beat best men the lllMII n In American
West. Including Andrews and Hclution,
of Wisconsin, while ho cleared r. ten 10

Inches In tho high jump. At the coming

relay carnival ho will compete in the
high hurdles and the high and broad
Jumps.

of Princeton, will bi his
main opponent In iliu hurdles. i;rdnun
showed his worth last e.ir hy taking
a cood second to Simn-o- the world's
champion In tho hurdles. Tim Prhice.on
man improveu anu n win jnouuiuj
take 15 seconds to beat hlni Johnson
lias so much -- pved that he is quite likely
to do tho trick.

Hasn't Ueen Beaten
Johnson has cleared oer 2 J feet In

the broad Jump, while ho has a record
of C feet 1 Inch in the high Jump. Ills
record this winter, tho Ilrtt In intercol-
legiate competition for him. 1 remark-
able In ceiy meet ho has an unbeaten
.renrrt lii tn. h meet ho has won at

fenSXme MW-- S
Back

nrna IrtVs n.riii i lie greatest uum-n- .

KCVl MWlll-v- .

that haB been dcxeiopcu ior wn-ia-i

years. Oelancy conquer. him just as
nn aimeiu u

ICraeuzIelii. considered tho two greatest
track athletes cer developed In the
history of track and field John-- .

iii hi. uiitched with tho keenest In- -

ttrest here, as he will meet tho stlffest
'
kind ot in til tho events in
which he compe:cs.

16 1'arochial Schools Entered
Tho Philadelphia parochial Fchools

hao already made a record entry In

Pennsylvania's relay carnival, us the
following have sent word that they will
bo on hand- - Assumption, Annunciation,
Cathedral. i:plpbany, St. (Jabrlcl's, Holy
Angels, Immaculate of

St. Ignatius, St. Ludwlg's. St
Mniaehv-H- . St Petcr'H. St. Stephen's, St.

Teresa's St, Thomas Trans
figuration and St. Francis .awer

moro entries are promlaed.

IJntrles closo next Monday, so that
any further teams mutt bo heard from
at onco If they desire to compete. This
applies not only to the parochial schools,
but to other teams desiring to bo repre-
sented at Pennsylvania'! famous games.

Tho entries are now than 21)0,

which means that moro than 300 teams
coming, ns several of the colleges

and all of the army and navy camps
sending more than one team.

Open Saturday Evg. I ill S o'clock
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By Making Our
Factory Your

Clothing Store
Yon Sara Big Meaty

Spring Suits
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Tli rtUllera' S3 to $10 pro lit li iitbv purelmier by our direct
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concern the difference in price of
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pocket, Mr. Huyer.
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World Series Hero, Now
Idol of Trenches, Says
the U. S. Will Come!
Through in Pinch Role

THIS furor Tcutuiiiuus" stuff that
ord fiom Iicillu has It th.it

nicrlcau tru'ips aliiuad aro now well
ililc to "gtt" wl'l hao no teirora lur.

lciiit member

llrdman

In the tienche-- . It won't get Hank
'Jowdy at all. Haul, has announced that

ihb. ' Walter h.i-n- 'l au. thing that tho
Americans m't lilt. They can polxo
an thing IifV got and for homo runs,
(tatcs tho noted rcieher and gall lilt
.Sammcco hoy.

they do say, Is tho nest biggest
tho In. estimation

has

nnil

remarkanio

Aquinas,

maker-to-wer-

Mle

ijcner.it g has a margin
of renown. It li statid, but not enough
to inalto him conceited It'c Hank this
and Hank that whereer the player goes.

I finally found Hank alone. ' bays an
American scribe In Sporting N'cws, "and
hutted in to ask him for his 'dope' on
the war and how he liked it as far as
he had gone

Doesn't Admire Gas Mask
" 'Well. It's a lot different from travel-

ing with the Vtr.ives." raid the former
catcher and the world's series hero.

" 'It makes no dlftercnco how many
years a fellow wears a catcher's mask,
the training wl.l not help him when It
comes to wearing a gas mask.

" 'I bate them, but they aro better
than tho gas. Sometimes I am tempted
to rlk It. but then I always decide to
keep the thing on.

" 'When are you expecting to go
back?" I ventured to nk.

mW""? .Expects to Go Soon

sev-

eral

moro

are

aro

SJbv

this

Hank,

slight

Oh. some day; sooner than you ex
pect.' was his cheerful answer. 'Any
one keeping In touch with the dope in
this war league can see that tho
Kaiser's about to send In all his pinch
hitter", trying to win In tho ninth," he
said.

" 'As I seo It, the Allies aro ahead.
Tho Kaiser has a chanco to tie the
score and send the old war game Into
extra Innings.'

"Now, suppose the Allies show signs
of wabbling what will happen?

"Well, what would any wise bench
manager do If ho saw his club begin
ning to falter in tho ninth with tho
paiiio already on ice' Why, he'd call
In those dark-hors- e American ball play-
ers who've been warming up back

ts ort

HroVer." 10c
Actual tl(

Wirf-77-- ' HffTeivrzini wjmix
iBj-iiir-: amji7 j"t;t?
EJiSw.

'V-t-

under

PUT3 UP THE USUAL.
AT THGt

SIZE OF" TbTAL

MENS SOCKS FOUND

CLEAR.

competition

Conception

NOTBThU

HANK G0WDY

tho grandstand tho last six months
waiting for a chanco to show what they
can do in a pinch.'

"The swatter leaned for-

ward for a moment, stirring
tho fire in tho colonel's stovo with a
wig from the kindling box."

Tho returns from American ranks are
not yet In and Hank's namo may bo
among tho killed, wounded or missing.
There's no telling. It is known, however,

that the big fellow has been over the top
and It Is nlso known how bravely the
Bainbows havo acquitted themselves.

NORTH AND SOUTH OPEN
TOURNEY BEGINS TODAY

Barnes, Loos, Hagcn, French nnd
Other Prominent Pros

Aro Entered

I'lnrliiir-t- , N. f. March 2D. Tho
first thirty-si- x holes of tho eighteenth
annual North and South open golf
championship will bo played today.
Thero nro fifty entries, vrtually all

.
Tho Held Is a remarkably strong one

and Includes Jim Barnes, I'at Doyle,
Oeorge Kothcringham, Emmet French,
Walter Hagen, Jock Hutchison. Clar-
ence Hackney, Eddie Loos, Herbert
Lagerblade, Fred McLcod, Tom McNa-mar- a.

Gil Nlcbolls, Wilfred Held, Don-n- ht

Boss, Aleck Ross. Jim Wilson, Cyril
iWalker and many others.

GlRARD
t

Doctors recommend it
invlace of the

heavy type ofcigar

Never
your nerves

r

SQUWK

ia

up
Real Havana

BE5ltOS To CHECK UP.

2S YDS BABY"

I 0O2. LINGERIE JPIMS

One

CHCMISE

athlitics.

OtMk

reflective

Likely to Arise From
Ashes of International
and New York State

PLAYERS FREE AGENTS

New York, March 29.
Tho dead International League prob-abl- y

will be succeeded by a new or-- I
gaulzatlon. It li expected to rise from
tho ashes of tho International and tu
New York State League.

Toronto. Baltimore. Itochcstcr, Buf- -
fniA .Terpnv Cltv and other

plate
organization.

tho nay

tho International iff

status will be at onco by tho na-- I
ticnal association and the national
mission, t

Tho New International Leaguo of
Professional Minor Leaguo Baseball
Clubs Is the somewhat pretentious title
under which organization will
travrl, Tho old International Leaguo
In now a relic of ancient history. It
was dlbbandcd a voto of to 2
yebterday's conference at head-
quarters. Tho new association,
from tho torn-dow- n material of the old,
will cover virtually tho same territory,
but has been framed In a fashion to
correct the cornices of the
edifice.

TICKLED OVER McINNIS
Stuffy Mclnnls Is steadily

as regular uascman or tne
lied Sox, according to a report which
states that In the practice games, so
far, lie hasi made many brilliant plays.
Manager Barrow that ho Is not
worrying over Mclnnls, but Is much con-
cerned in tho ability of Johnny Evers
to cover the middle bag. If Evers can
stand tho Barrow saya that
Red Sox will quickly go to the front nnd
make tho White Sox take dust all
season.

"Pull-Proof- "

65c to $3.00
The most popular
tie in the world

i

EanSHP
,Vrt i rfjfc l rKBa

'? .duitdsski

Guilford like
are always

ready to serve you, and
like the more
the

This Spring good
dressers will find Guil-
ford MERCHANDISE
and Guilford SER-
VICE at almost every
turn.

Market St.
1305 Market St.
2436 N. Front St.

PHILLIES AND BRAVES ENGAGE
THREE-HOU- R STRUGGLE, BUT
DRAW DECISION ONLY VERDICT

After Long Journey From St. Pete, Captain
Luderus's Squad, Aided by Recruit Meusel,

Tie Count in Nintb Fram at 8-- 8
, TIII

Hy nOBERT W. MAXWELL
Miami, March 29. so tho gamu stopped acaln while Walttr

IT tonk thrco hours of perfectly Rood j llapgood, business manager ot th
southern tlmo to play tho ball Riime llraves, raised $1B0 tho Miami Tted

yesterdny afternoon and nt the end Pron. It takes some tlmo to get JHO
It Impossible to iletcrmliie which
team was the worst. Tho contest was
called when tho score was 8 all, which

In vernacular ot tho prcat and only
national pastime means that neither side

won. It was a draw.
Thrco hours of southern tlmo means

fcomcthlnB when ono realizes that it Is

tho slowest tlmo In tho world, liow-cci- -,

tho l'hlis wcro ablo to stao oft al-

most crtaln defeat under (.over ot dsirk-ncf.- 1.

when thfy tied tho count
iilniit InnliiB when It was S to 5 aealntt
(In in.

What they cm do In lnoad if.illsht H

tuiullier matter, but when tho hhadost ot
i hcrflu to lil; na mudi the mound An rrtoit
pep and ntliUHlHFin nsaKaiiR ot ruluerH

about jto swoop durfn on mi uiiiurptctlug
cabaret.

llracs Uoot 'Km
Thero aro no on tho llos-to- n

club. They found It hard to r.co

tho ball when tho tim was shlnlnc
brightly, tommittliis exactly one-ha- lt

doen errors and tsevcral arbitrary boots
tho common, Ivory mlcty. Had a

lantern been huns on ball In tho
eighth and ninth innings they probably
would hau fared hotter. Uut tho big
nulso cit tho first fracas was tho garri-ix- m

flnlbh ot tho Moranless Phils.
Tliny canio through belter than any

ono cNperted, and tho llnal punch was a
regular knockout wallop, l'or two and
one-ha- lf hours they staggered along,

leading, hut most ot time
trailing until tho tun hid Its faco in
shame home placo over on tho
io:iht. Hut through tho liberal uso a
night glass the outfielders coum no
stcn. The Inllclders could bo distinguished
with naked cjc They were entirely
UlllieCl'flUl 3 . howeer, u.i ..v .'.,-- . could

ball, and tho was
lucky to hit ono it went for a rarely.

Lai Starts Bally
Lai opened tho ninth by reaching

first on an error, and a flock of singles
followed. Tlncup, Meusel, Pcnrco and
Ulllhoefcr swatted tho ball and thrco
runs camo home. After that tho Braves
weie allowed to bat, but Billy Doyle, tho
eaglc-iyi- d scout, dls0ered some ttrlkc3
that no one else could sec, and the battle
was called.

Irlnh Meusel, tho outfielder Los
Angelc.'. was tho hero of tho day and
qualified for big leaguo company. Ho
played a whale of a game In tho out-Hel- d,

all of those present
that ho posse.sjed a arm by throw-
ing out Covington at the plate nnd keep-
ing tho others closo to third every
tlmo the was hit In his direction.

Tho wonder from tho coast also
klnrreil nt the. bat. getting two doubles
und a pair of tingles out of flo trips

cities not yrt designated probably will to the Jftdroc In three runs and
which Is a goodmake up tho new

Players of International uapie n wom , i i ..--- . '"--,-

automatically became fre0 agents when should be. a. (Ixturo on tho team tms
called It oir. Their year, j urn, uu u. t.. -

fixed
com

the new

by 0 at
leaguo

built

loose former

Improving
uio imru

says

strain, tho

their

Ties

Stores

1038

lia.,

for

win

tho

Inhe

h.io mads

tho

the

tho

from

swell

base

goou pmjer.
Ullinpeicr. tho oung catcher bent

hero bv tho Cubd In the Alexander
also looks good. Ho Is full of life, plays
a heady game and knows how to handle
pitchers.

Clarence Pickup, the Philadelphia boy,
did well In center field. He got two hits,
ono a double, and grabbed everything
that camo In his direction. He mado a
greafstop on liner in the
eighth, holding a suro tnpio 10 a single.

Baseball down Is a funny propo
sition. Tho people turn out to fcoe tno
games, but some added attractions are
necessary. Yesterday, soon aftor the
game started, three airplanes from the
marlno aviation school, which Is situ-

ated in tho Everglades on the outskirts
Miami, flew down on the field and

for minutes tho ball game was
forgotten. Tho avlntors dropped six
baseballs on tho field from a height of
200 feet and each landed safely. The
playerii tried, to catch them, but the best
they could do was to catch one on the
bounce.

Aid Red Cross

After the blrdmen flew away It was
decided to sell the baseballs at auction.

nEo
TBADE
MAIUC

down hero at this tlmo of year.
On calm reflection tho Phils must b

handed tho (lowers on their showing o(
csterday. That long trip from th

other sldo of tho Stato was enough to
put any ball on tho blink, and to
......... ..... -- . ... ,.vt, at wnicn '
mo piuyera wcro sioiipuiB serves largo
and coploua meals. Tho boya had their
iippclltCH with tlicm and In tha early
InnliiK3 wcro unablo to move with Uitlr
customary nullity. Tho tlTccti of the
iiip.i1 did not wear off until tho nlnta
Inning. ,

Tlio teams went at It iiBaln today for"
tlm second Kaiiio ot the mHcs with tha
Kimn iinn-u- p imu uio lanio pitchers on

luht ihcy ho la

nt

west
of

of

piny tho Kunici In broad daillcht to cl
tho Uraes a chance.

ALBERT PAXSON TO HEAD
rnTTiMiiv nntvtvfi mim J
VVWiiJ. uiuiuiu VUUU

Rdcins Will Be Started in May and
Will Continue Throughout

tho Season

The annual meeting aad election of
cnicera of tho Philadelphia County
rrliug Club waa held latt evening at
Hotel Hajes, fiomcrtoii, A largo gath-
ering of members mid invited guests

a banquet and
srr.oUcr after tho meeting.

An active season's tport has been
planned for tho coming hummer.

ear tho racing season was ttarttd In
May and kept going, wWh bemlmonthly
maiinees, uiiiu mto in mo fall. The
raclng this ear will again bo started

stop tho If batter ourI In Jluy aml matinees held every

to

ball

scored

deal,

here

fifteen

club

I,ast

i.wu eei.a as ions u.s uio weatner per-

mits.
Tho speakers last night Included Ed-

ward H. Casey, one of tho two organizers
of tho driving club; Joseph Tralnor.
HowardIouncc, AVIUIam J. McPadiJen,
Dr. Thomas J. Clemens, Dr. Joseph
VnnS.int, Colonel Charles Sale, William
Weamcr, of Dr. C. W.
Moycr, president of tho Quakertown
Driving Club, and Joseph Davidson, of

Del.
Tho election resulted ns folloivsi

Honorary president, Kdward J. Cattellf
president, Albert S. Paxson; lco pres-
idents. Walter H. Worthlngton and Jo- -
UArtl. W llnt'lnnn DAntnl'iri. nvA ,.
uw,.,, .. . . .h.. ...B.ut, . ..v., v.u. j aim iiiB4 .'urer. S. Marsh BussiiiEcr: hoard nf ril. '
rectors, Andrew J Peoples, Samuel P '
Knight, Chalkley K. Stuckhouse, Harry '
S. Arhton, Jacob Barron, Andy Me- - V
Dowtll, Dr. Pred Terry. William A J
Hajea, Jnmes T. Kecnan. Ceorse V.
Doan, T. II. Itors. Norman Illbbs, Ralph I

Simons, 'Winder Van Artsdalcn, W, C. '
worinmgton, .1. w uavinBton. w. E.
"Worthlngton. Charles H Mcdtoro and
A. H. Lcatlierman.
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Jack McCarron vs. Soldier Barlfield
TH'KHT.H AT IIONAUHV.H. 33 S. 11III SI.

Tlilet nl-- o" Nile for the fpwul bbovr
I'A I.M.NU, AI'I'.II. 3111)

Lew Tcndler vs. Irish Patsy Cline
30c. SI, 00. Sj.00. 13.00

OT VMP1A llroud 4 IlalnbrldMUb I t. rt. Ilir. K,lTfrd. Mir.
MONnY KVKMM!..-U'niI- . I
Joe Mmiley a. Ilaltllnc ( lilfk

Youne HnblnVau . fiimmy Vtld
rhl) llloom tk. M lVuEiier.

Kdille ViuBond . Terry llrooki
Geo. K. 0. Chaney vs. Johnny Ray
25c. Kf9..S0r.75c. Arena.St.SI.50.lnc.warts

OLDEST SWIMMINO SCHOOL IN TlBtlA
Asher,s S. E. Cor. 22d &

2 Pools (Separate Pool for Ins.) -

wuiTU. call on iuiSnu locust sort

y rariies, iucs., muio. .

The Largest Exclusive Haberdashers in the State
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This Easter We Have
Seven Shops in Philadelphia
In Readiness To Serve You

We have seven individ-

ual stores, each and every
one a gentleman's shop''
filled to capacity with
every Spring Dress re-

quirement for the man
who wants the best in

men's wear, from socks to
underwear ties to shirts.

1430 Chestnut St.
Broad & Girard "e.
3647 Woodland Ave.

1416 So. Penn Square, Opposite City Hall
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